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OUR POSITION.

WE are sometimes told that we cannot
ak pthis paper a succes unica ve lmake

it a party orga. Our position of inde-
peudeuce and liberality bas beaunridi
culed, but we are well content wlen we
find se many expressing their approval of
our course. We thought we knew that
the greant body of Church people were
weary of this constant attife, or eise were
so indifforent te it, that it was the kindc
of reading for which they would not
subscribe. Our success and the testi-
umony we are receiving prove that we
vere right. It is not that we do not
hold principles tfrmly, but we ara not
disposed te let non-essentials be niagni.
lied and exaggerated, and allowed to take
the place of the essentials. We may
consider oune things important and es-
sential that others do net, but we propose
not to givo proininence or spaco te mat-
ters of opinion or taste to the exclusion
of more important things. We were
mnuch struck by the conclhding words oi
a speech of the learned Blishop of W in.
chester (iaroId Brovne) at lih late Cou
grass : "Above aIl," lie said, "let us nol
encourage those tremendous engines of
the evil one.--party eI p aers, and party
magazines." (Loud cheers). We have
no desire to be a "treiuendous ongino o

;theo evil oue," se we shall pursue the
fenar of Our way, trusting that it will
couond itself to a large numiiber of our
readers w-ho hold views which the Bishmoi
has se vigorously expressod.

PREPARATION OF CANDIDATES
FOR IIOLY ORDElfS.

C.xox NoRRis, lt the Siwansea Con-

gress, mentiened thrce deficiencies in the
preparation for the minuistry, vhich mnay
well engage our attention. The first was
a deficiency in a "ëcientifie, that is an ac-
curate knowledge of theology." The
Canon strikes at the root.ef a very im-
portant matter. Our young men obtain
a certain amount of professional training
for thoir work, but it appena to us thore
is a lack of simple and e)ementary in-
struction after a definite plan, which shall
include primarily a thorough knowledge
of theb nglish Bible anad Prayer Book.
It is too often taken for granted that a
young man is well grounded, and ha is at
once put tothe study f works which
imply a know ledge of thé relation of aie-
mentary truthsb to one aàother which he
doe not possess. To meet to saïi ex-
tent this want, Canon Norris ha. himaslf
wriAeA " Rudiments of Theology"for the
ime of his atuideits, which should be
well learn by all candidates. We will
let the Canon stat. the point in hie owù

nlte oas inte bic defieieny that we
o. Awant of dex" ac thl gy, 
O M o t of ts en0 teogei I

bàmhwfarit1 roulsI g to heal

our divisions! Whmy are we dividedi
tihiefly (as I believe) because we use1
theological termse sovery loosel. Each
tman pute his cOîv sense on t&M, and
thisw-a inisuxderstand oui- another. If
all the clergyanad Nonconfornirt minis-
tors in Swansea had learned the scientific
meaninc g of the terrms they are so con-1
st-antly using-scrainetal grace, regene-
ration, justification, sanctificaticon-half
their differences would e found to have
evnporatod."

The older wegrew the more strougly
we feel on this natter. ,The greal weak-
nase of Christianity to day on this Con-j
thent is te want of soein place, Parish
School it voild have to be, where our
boys and girls ean be theroughly taughît
overy day the Bible and Scripture IHisto-
ry in a course of graded instructien.
Thon ont young men rwould have a foun-
dation te buihd on. The second defec is
the lack of habita formed, and character
trained for the ministry. And the third
is the want which the Canon Seces of men
drawn fromI "lthe sad and clod of our
villages." In this country ouir weakness
is the very reverse. We draw more from
our farmas, and les from the sons of the
Lweaitby classes. t is difficult, owing t
the uncertain prospecta snd anomalcus
position of the ministry here, te induce
the highly êducated and ambitious youn
men te enter ticie Master's service. We
ivant all classes, and we mnay well reflect
why it ie, either in Eugland or tise Colo-
nies, that auy une class of people is not
found te offer themeolves for ministerial
.work. There are other matters which
are most important in connexion with
this wiole subject. What an advantage
would be gained if Deacons were or-
dained et 21 years of age, and obliged to

t spend three years in the Diaconate, or
that a Deacon aboud b' obiged to spend
one year in study aid parochial work
with some experienced clergyman. It is
unfair to moist min te transfer thera in

the space of a few weeks froin College
life, or fromi the private circle, to the

cares, problems, and responsibilities of an

a average Parisit. Practical training for the
f daily work of. Parishes is a necessity, anid
- for want of il a maen will suiffer fer yenas,
- and willonly.learn front bitter experience,

and after muauy mistakes, Ihat ahich a

Slittle advice froin an oxprienced pastor
would have tauight him w-heu ha fi-at
started on his career. It is wei te forma

f a Divinity School and support it, anid
obtain.young mi-to recruit the ranks of
the clsrgy. One is about to be otIb
lished in Fredericton. We have no ob-
jection te mnake te il, thoumgh our private
opinion is that a well-appointed Conta
Divinily Sehiol, with a good staff ef
Professors, is, for nany roasons, profera-
ble to a number of scheols, each eo which
is supplied with one man wlio is expected
te impart everything. But we d. hope
hat auch a course of doctrinal and prac-
tical instruction will h framed, as te
traii.the mien, and give then au accurate
knowledge of theology, and some expe-
rience in practical wok.

1.WHILE On ktis subject we feal called
upon, in justice to the President of
King's College, Windsor, N. S., te point
out that the views, and, in fact, almost the
very words of the master 'of the Temple,'
Dr. Vaughan, ta which we gave promi-
nonce in oui issue of .the 2th Nov.,
were expressed by Caton Dart as fat back
as I76, in the very admirable addrgi
delivered at the Enoenià of that year.

I il beseen, by comparing the two,
that President Dart anticipated Dr.
Vaugha(e numarke, gr, ratier, that both
thoa gentletan, alke. with> very many
other thoughtful minds, ba bien fully
alive te the geat advantagaofa g enral
University education ibr theolicalestu-
dent.

hiseing i sùbjest 'f 'sauch practial
iunoe to the Chorois these. Pei-n

c~agn h a plaie la tie eduaatiîm

1
of Our Church youth, il. e gratifying te
know that the subject ia Lo clearly under-
stood by those t whom are entrusted the

training of our future clergy.
President Dart in his address said:

"t is well that young men destined
for different pursuits slhould ba thus
thrown together to make the Collage so
far as possible a iicrocosmt of the world.
And it is perhaps especially beneficial te
Divinity Students teo bthus breught jute
contact with other minds. Whatever
advantages may be derived froin the
course l a Tlheological Coleg as sup-
plementary to the Liberal Education
supplied by a University, the forrcer is
no substitute for the latter. A moe ex-
tensive acquaintance with Theology
would be purchased tao dearly at the ex-
pense of the power of understanding other
classes of ren. and sympathizixng with
their pursuits wvhich can only be derived
by personal i.tercourse with them in
youth. The cause of the great influence
which time elergy cf the Cburcb cf -Eng-
land ixercise upon theirCcountrymen la
to b. found in the training the majority
of them have received in the free life of
the great universities, and on the other
hand, ina are tld by observera not hostile
te the Chuxch of nome, Ihat eue reason
for the general alienation of the upper
and middle classes in France from their
Church, is to b found in the Seminary

dystem by hic the priesthood are adu-
cated fronlthe laily.",

COMMERCIAL DISTRESS.

A roRTIoN of the secular press of St.
John, N. B., bas been discussing the
question, "What @hall we do to b
saved 1" in respect of the distressed state
of trade, and financial troubles which
now abound everywhere. Various an-
8wers have been given. . Some, thinking
that Parliaments ara omnipotent, and that
Prime Ministers are the physicians of the
national health, bitterly complain of the
course of leginlation. Othera advocate
achemes of dif'erent kinds, but noue of
those which have beau propounded seem
te commond themsaelves to the judg-
nient of practical men. No solution eut
of present difficulties bas beeu found,
and we aill heUr all round the cry of
trouble, poverty, and distress. Men
hava beau hoping against hope that bat-
ter dàys weare coming, but senson after
season bas rolled round and matters have
grown worse rather than better. Sc ,x-
ceptioUala state, we ara conymced, calls

for more serious reflection than the secu-
lar press will be inclined ta give it, and
the real answer te the question raised
w-A be found in considerations which
rvouid net there be advocated. Believing

in au overruling Providence, it is abund-
antly clear that our trade and commerce
have been blighted for national sin. Temn-
poral calamities are not to be accoiunted
for by niera iait of foresight, or polti-
eal blundering, they are, whal they have
always been, Divine visitations on ac-
count of sin. We profess te be a Chris-
tian country, indeed se grent a bessmig
do we afiect te hold Chriatianity, that w-e
so-end out missionaries to couvert the hea-
then to ite tenets, and turn them away
from their idolatry and abominable pre-
tices. But whnt is the record of our own
life? There is im Our midst, ocn every
side, idolatry of the worst descrition,
efor th sin of covetoeuness is idelatry.
There are in overy city, and throughout
the cuntry, dons of lust,-plague spots
of the deepest dye. Thre is drunken-
ness--the eed-plot of every crime,-the
prevailing vice of all classes of society.
Thre is extravgance, flowing like -a
mighty river through our land, and ab-
sorbing precious talents in ministering to

i. There is, du. te. other hand, littla
cean, prouuncxed Christian work, and too
ifttle Cliriatien maniers. The worship
6f Almighty GoD-the frst duty of n'an
-is but imxpefectly .adrsto.d by pro:-
feaing Christians. in tþ sin that i
fiaunted befre oar eyea, in the uibuief

of; the bleseid Gpel cf our I e mog
ah lckewce-s cibthe Churcb, w-e
me oie. thon noughk for oalig downi

4upon us Divine visitations. The streamsa
of prosperity are dried up that thé Source
aid Giver of ail might be sought. Itis
no chance that bas happened. It is n
ordinary occurrence. It may b, we are
weil aware, traced to natural causes, but
these ae but secondary, and we are anx-
lous te call attention tthe.trIue remason of
the present distress that the true remedy
may be found. I Lis in ceasing from
nan whose breath is in bis nostrils, and
in walkig henceforth a the fear and
love cf the Lord.

A PERSONAL MATTER.

WE must, "in al] meekness and gen-
tleness," suggest to the Standard of the
cross the propriety of giving this paper
credit for the articles On Foreign Mis-
sions, with which for the past few moths
it bas greatly edified and instructed its
readers. When we mention that these
articles have been prepared by a lady
member of the Church in New Bruns-
wick, especially for our columns, and
that over them very much time of amn
active and busy life bas been apent, we
think our reandrs willl agree with us that
we should ut least receive proper recog-
nition as the source from iwhence they
originated. We congratulate ourselves
upon the fact, that se many of our arti-
cles (though tee frequently without credit
being given) have been noticed abroad.

ADVENT.

WHILE the Advent Season must ever
be a very solemun one, suggestive as it is
of the flight of time, and of the unwor-
thy and , wasted, lives which we have
bee leading, still it i net, and ougbt
net to be so muici a season of penitential
sorrow, as of Christian Joy and Hope;

IL is a mest blessed and happy thought1
that soon wea are te commemorate the
Advent of earth'a Deliverer. That while
we are groaîing under the weight of our
ains, bowed down with the many cares,
and paies, and srrows of thia w-orld, One
la coming Who, in His own Peson and
by His own Presence Eightee Hundred
and Soventiy-Nine yeens ago,- brolightî
sali-alln, liftedthe goty burthen
of maun's sin, gave relief fron care, and.
made p4n and sorrow te canas. What
Joy te know thiat thiis a ne mere idle tale
or dream, but a great'rnuvn, anatliatour
Gon was once made man "te preaeh the
Gospel to the Èoor, te heal the broken-
hoarted, te preach deliverance te the
captives, and recovery of szit te the
blind, te set at liberty them that are
bruised"; and that now, as then, He is
the sinner's Friend, and the Hope of the
World. That now, as when He was oni
the eanti, men..-with all their sins upon
then, if with penitent hearts-niay go to
Himn, and find Pardon and Pence.

Well may the Churcli get ready te
deck herself in festive colos, and to put1
ou ber most joyous garb, for unte us will
scon be born a "Saviour who is Christi
the Lord."

Oh, lt us ttahen prepare our hearta to

THE CANADIAN CHURCH PRESS.

TuE Clerical Guide ives the following
as the Church of Engiand periodicals
published in Canada: weekly-Tlhe Do-
rainion Clurcehwan, Toronto; Erangelical
Cbnrchman, Toronto; CHuRcH GUAR-
nrli, Halifax: monthly-CHURCH WORK,
Halifax; Tie teuructor, Toronto; Dio-
cesan. Gazette, Toronto: triennial-The
Clerical Gwde, Ottawa. Of these seven
periodicals it is curious to nte that no
less than four are edited by natives of
the Maritime Provinces. The Ecangeli-
cal Churchmane is edited by Rev. Jas. P.
Shraton, B, A., a native of St. John, X.
B. The Clereal Guide is compiled by
Mr. C. V. Forster Bliss, son of the late
Rev. C. P. Bliss, a memba of a well-
known New Brunswick family. VIg,
ourselves, represent equally by birth and
residence Nova Scotia and New Bruns-
wick. The proverbial modesty of editora
will not allow us to claim a inonopoly of

editorial talk-t for the Provinces-by-the-
sea. Ontario and Quebec are doubtless
hiding their editorial light under a bush-
el, and, after this notice, N. S. and N. B.
will have to look te their laurels.

REFORMED EPISCOPAL INCON-
SISTENCY.

WE copy.the followIng fram a Reform-
ed Episcopal paper. It shows the in-
consistency between their rles and their
practice. Their Prayer Book denies
that their Bishops are a separate order,
it mae them simply Presbyters elected
to an office, and called Bishops, but re-
maining Presbytera. This, however,
dous not satisfy some who want the whole

system of the Church, as fairas titles and
orders are concerned, wbo assume the
title of "Riglit Reverend" in the face of
their own rules, and 'Who like to face tw
ways. To the members of the Church of
England they present themselves as.hav-
ing three orderq in the Ministry; to the
"dear brethren" of the denominiations,
they have only two Orders.- Their fBiah-
ops are only Presbyters with another
name. How vri- convenitt! Thé"ex
tract will speak foritself

" It i!Sverv evident te any carefuj
thinker that the position of our Episco-
pate is a very anomalous one. While
the Prayer Book vexn carefully de'i.s
that Bishops belong to a separate order of
he ministry, that they are mleely officers,
elected to their office by the vote of the
body selecting them, the consecration
service and the habit of nind among 'us
cause us to guard them as a separate class
and the effect of their consecration as ni-
delible. New hera is a great inconsistën-
cy, a inost striking odbntradictiòn. Eithèr
they are prdsbyters anid only presbyters,
solected to do the work of a bishop or
overseer, or they have by their consecra-
tien beuen forevcr renoved from the rank
of presbyters1 and cannot return theretâ.
The latter is the theory of the Church
froin which Most of us have come, but
the former is the one which Reformad
Episcopaliane have and do inest scrupul-
ously adhere to."

HURICH WOIR.

reecive such a Guest. If He dois fnot -I direct the attention f the clerEy
cone in bodily presence, yet He will Eto daadvertiseitontin another coyumi

come, if we pray for IIim, and have rpecting covers f nno coilmR.

faith in Him, as really and as truly as es ecibgoff peculiar advaWagesa,

the showaed a nlf t* Hi& diIeS, eu those ni charge of Parishes to have a
the Payerl, ad Li the breaking Magazine of their own, and at a very
an tho Brad. Loet us c te H im ow priCe. Ve are glad, at laest, o be m
and bow dlavtobefHierim and adore a positibn to answer the numerous en-
am, aid Iae Hiy service, .ai gI0Iify quirlea from Retors with regard to
and praise sieo elon foNaz.d covers in this satisfactory way.. VeryAnd if e se lg d foiRmn 11Wa few Parishes need now be 'witbout their

p~.pre fx Hm no, H wil caer li Parieh Milgazie.
and be our Guet, andstay. -*# us __rh __gae

through ail tke chaneg cenos and sor. Thicnicn«GU>iur,<
rowing hours of lfe, adWill atdaé( .N iaidmoncti, N.B 5  i*.1oW
com@ aspin -eté lkéius loHeiiauod, wWedy, iat en Oge'fopn.

hai where He iethîre Ve iay .TOf Chrch oi Englnd i .m-
tlme Provinces, of wicb thâ Jape

i-iis the Orgai, nmay e ga

PROmc , 0 -phae fHakeåEavhod
preacher teohht h g.r W saswe

Episcopeiad8t7?


